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Spring is on the calendar but not yet in the air.

H E A D ,

Even so, April 1 begins the annual “Fire Season” and

the need for burn permits. Anyone planning to burn brush, grass etc. on your property to clean up
a er the winter or during the summer season (not including small campﬁres) requires a burn permit.
The municipality implemented a seasonal permit system which requires the property owner to come
to the municipal oﬃce and ﬁll out the applica on. The cost is $5 and will be valid for the season, from
April 1 through to October 31. Once you have your permit; all you need to do is call or email the mu‐
nicipal oﬃce to advise when you are burning so that we can inform the Ministry of Natural Resources
and Forestry should we get a call from them. With all the snow, it looks a li le early, but drop by to
pick yours up now. You’ll be set for the season.
Spring brings a me for new growth, new beginnings and new ideas. Staﬀ have been successful in ob‐
taining funding for ongoing seniors programming within the municipality. We are excited to see new
people coming out to par cipate in events and programming we have been hos ng through funding
from the provincial and federal governments. If you have ideas or sugges ons for programming or
ﬁeld trips you might wish to see, please reach out and let us know. Council and staﬀ contact infor‐
ma on is on the last page of this newsle er.
Spring brings about yard, garden and renova on projects. Before you start to build, please contact
Bob Labre our Chief Building Oﬃcial and Community Fire Safety Oﬃcer to discuss your plans and see if
you require a permit.
Spring of 2018 brings about elec ons, provincial and municipal. Nomina ons for municipal elec ons
will be accepted beginning May 1, 2018. This week, the Minister of Municipal Aﬀairs passed a regula‐
on exemp ng candidates from municipali es with fewer than 4,000 people from having to obtain 25
signatures prior to submi ng their applica on for candidacy. Watch for an upcoming newsle er for
addi onal informa on about municipal elec ons.
Spring also brings about change. Look inside this issue for news about these topics and more including
funding for energy eﬃcient home renova ons, Canadian physical ﬁtness goals, Relay for Life, hazard‐
ous materials collec on, summer disposal site hours and much more.

Happy Spring! (MR)

The Community Lending Hub has equipment available to borrow at no cost, including bicy‐
cles and helmets, kayaks, paddleboards, hockey nets, a volley ball set and a variety of
sports equipment. Equipment can be borrowed for up to a week at a me. A waiver must
be signed at the me of pick up and credit card informa on provided in case of equipment
damage or loss. Because the lending hub is so busy in the summer, we will have designat‐
ed pick up and drop oﬀ mes new this year. Stay tuned for more informa on, and don’t
forget to book early! (Funded through Healthy Kids Program—County of Renfrew!)
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A note from our Treasurer...On‐line Payments
When making payments to the municipality online, please send an email to hcminfocﬁscher@gmail.com to
conﬁrm that you have made a payment online and the purpose. O en we receive payments online without any
informa on and it is diﬃcult to determine what the payment is for; whether taxes or pping fees/permits etc.
Please send a brief note to conﬁrm that you’ve made a payment and its purpose. Thank you

From Mayor Reid
I would like to thank our residents and prop‐
erty owners for their par cipa on in the
stakeholder mee ngs we have been holding
related to the Algonquin Trail. It’s im‐
portant that we hear from you.

Council Member Code of Conduct Inves ga on Results
For some months now, allega ons have been made both publicly and privately about Council members
of the municipality of the United Townships of Head, Clara & Maria and how their ac ons were contrary to the municipal Code of Conduct and the Municipal Conﬂict of Interest Act. Complaints have been
made by members of the public and one par cular member of Council.
As per municipal policy, a current member of Council has followed procedure to ﬁle complaints and has
ﬁled over 10 Code of Conduct complaints against fellow council members These complaints have been
inves gated and a report has been presented to Council. Council determined at its mee ng held on
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 that it was important for members of the community to learn the results of
the inves ga on into those code complaints; as many of the complaints were made publicly and fed
through the grapevine. As per direc on of Council, please ﬁnd a ached a copy of the summary of the
report of the inves gator for your informa on.
The en re report, as well as applicable employee reports to Council, is available on the municipal website. If you would like to read the en re report, you may drop by the municipal oﬃce to borrow a copy.
For Your Informa on…

recreation

Municipal Elections 2018
NOTICE OF NOMINATION FOR OFFICE
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (s. 32)
NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the municipality of the United Townships of Head, Clara
& Maria that nominations for the offices of Mayor (1 to be elected at large) and Councillors (4 to be
elected at large) may be made by completing nominations on the prescribed form and filing same in
the office of the Clerk, accompanied by the prescribed filing fee of $200 for the Head of Council and
$100 for all other offices. The filing fee is payable by cash, certified cheque or money order made
payable to the municipality.
A nomination must be signed by the candidate and filed in person or by an agent during regular business hours between May 1, 2018 and July 26, 2018 and between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Friday, July 27,
2018 (Nomination Day).
In the event that there are an insufficient number of certified candidates to fill all positions available,
nominations will be reopened for the vacant positions only on Wednesday, August 1, 2018 between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. and such additional nominations, if required, shall be filed in the office
of the Clerk.
Electors are hereby given notice that if a greater number of candidates are certified than are required to
fill said offices, voting places will be opened on Monday, October 22, 2018 between 10:00 a.m. and
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of voting. Advance voting will also be held before October 22, 2018 on a
date or dates to be announced.
Melinda Reith, Clerk
Head, Clara & Maria
613 586 2526
hcmclerkmreith@gmail.com

Vo ng Day for 2018 Mu‐
nicipal Elec ons is Mon‐
day, October 22.
Your opportunity to have
a say; consider representing your community
at the Council table
come December 2018.

Vo ng loca ons open at
10:00 AM and close at
8:00 PM.

Canadian Cancer Society—Relay for Life
If

you are considering registering a team for Renfrew
County Relay for Life on June 22, 2018, now is the
time to do so!
Starting next Monday, April 9, a fundraising incentive / contest will be
starting. The Promo code 5OFF is available to use so that people can
register for $10 instead of $15.
h p://convio.cancer.ca/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFL_ON_even_?pg=entry&fr_id=23723 for more info.

GREEN ONTARIO FUND
The provincial government have reopened their Green Ontario Fund with fund‐
ing for a large number of home improvements or modiﬁca ons. Ideally, access
to the internet will provide you with many details from this site h ps://
www.greenon.ca/. But you may also call 1‐888‐728‐8444. The programs diﬀer
depending on your postal code but some op ons available for Stonecliﬀe in‐
clude:

Get rebates up to $7,200 off insulation and up to $5,000 for select high-performance windows



Get up to $5,800 for an Air-Source Heat Pump



Get up to $20,000 in rebates to install a home geothermal system



The Affordability Fund provides free energy efficiency upgrades
to qualifying Ontarians who are not eligible for other low-income
conservation programs or who are unable to make energy efficient improvements without financial assistance.



Stay comfy for less. Upgrade your home heating and cooling
systems and save up to $325 a year in energy costs.



GreenON Support
Call us to learn more about programs and get expert advice:

Toll free: 1-888-728-8444
TTY 1-844-466-2017
info@GreenON.ca

Note from the Clerk
Despite the legal opinion received by the county referenced above; the one held by HCM is diﬀerent. Noth‐
ing has changed. The County of Renfrew has decided not to release their opinion to the public or lower er
municipali es. This municipality has legal obliga ons to consider in making any future decisions.
Council would ask that you take advantage of the opportunity to express your posi on, interest, and con‐
cerns with Council at any of the upcoming Stakeholder mee ngs. How can HCM take advantage of this
trail? How can we make it all it can be for our community? What are your ideas? Please share!
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Gun Amnesty

The OPP is holding a Gun Amnesty during the
month of April.
Any Ontario resident can voluntarily surrender unwanted or illegally-owned firearms, weapons,
accessories or ammunition.
Police will not recommend weapons-related Criminal Code charges that might otherwise apply to
people who are turning in these items, unless they have been used in the commission of a crime.
Interested gun owners can call 1-888-310-1122 to arrange for officers to retrieve the weapons or
use the OPP website button: www.opp.ca/gunamnesty.

Under no circumstances should anyone deliver guns or ammuni on directly to police
facili es.

So You Want to Run For Council!
For interested individuals, the municipality will
purchase a session and host any interested
candidates. Time and date will be determined
to ensure that the course is run prior to Nomi‐
na on Day which is July 27, 2018. If you are
interested, please let municipal staﬀ now prior
to May 30, 2018 so that we can schedule a
me convenient to the majority of candidates.
Of course, you may register on‐line and take
the course at your own convenience, at your
own costs.

Email the Clerk at hcmclerk‐

mreith@gmail.com to express your interest
and reserve a space cost free.

This course is intended to provide an overview of what you need to know to run for municipal office and what you
should know before you decide to begin your candidacy. The topics we will cover are:
Reasons That You Should Run for Council
Other reasons some run for Council – but beware
Running for Municipal Office - The Nuts and Bolts
What You Should Know Before You Run for Office
Dealing with the Media
Learning the Council Decision-making Process
Techniques for Working with Others
3 Major Roles of Council Members
The Roles of the Council Member and Staff
Developing a Realistic Understanding of the Power and Influence of Municipal Government
Public Meetings
The Municipal Act
Transparency of the Decision-making Process
The Councillor as an Individual
Statutory Duty of Care and the Municipal Conflict of Interest Act

From your Recrea on Commi ee (and support staﬀ)
March was ﬁlled with ac vi es provided in partnership with the New Horizon’s for Seniors Program
(NHSP) and Senior’s Community Grant Program (OSCG).
NHSP provided funding for a bath bomb workshop, stained glass workshops and a loss and grief
counselling session with Clay McAleer from the Robbie Dean Centre.

The OSCG provided funding for “Stay Ac ve” exercise program, Decoupage Easter egg pain ng, acryl‐
ic pain ng and a spring ﬂoral workshop. It also provided funding for van
rentals to see the Doo Wop Project and The Illusionists at the NAC in O awa
and a trip to Casino Lac Lemay. Thank you to all who par cipated in the ac‐
vi es and workshops which we put on through the generosity of funds
from OSCG and NHSP. Thank you to our volunteer drivers.

Air condi oning and covered shelters will be coming
to the community centre soon through grant funding
obtained from NHSP.
HCM Rec Commi ee and Council will be serving up
free pancake and sausage breakfasts for Mother’s Day on Sunday May 13th and
Father’s Day on Sunday June 17th.
The spring ball tournament is set for May 26th. The bar and canteen will be
open. Please contact Adam Desjardins via Facebook or Messenger if you are interested in registering a team.
The Fishing Derby is set for Saturday June 16th. Stay tuned for more details.
HCM Rec Commi ee is always looking for helping hands. Many, many hours go into an event; from planning, set up,
shopping, cooking and baking, to running the bar and canteen, ﬁnding and scheduling volunteers ….the list goes on.
We are working hard to see community events con nue, adding volunteers
to our commi ee will help us accomplish this and see more events added in
the future. You don’t need to commit to the en re event, even helping in
one area helps reduce the workload. Many hands make light work! The next
Rec Commi ee mee ngs is Wednesday April 25th at 6:00 p.m., everyone is
welcome to a end—come see what its all about!

Our next community social is Friday, April 20th at 1:00 p.m. Stop in,
enjoy some fresh baked treats, hot coﬀee and tea and a chat with a
neighbour!

A

m e s s a g e f r o m t h e O f f i c e o f t h e F i r e
M a r s h a l a n d E m e r g e n c y M a n a g e m e n t

What’s the risk in May?
10% of annual loss fires occur in May
Average of 39 injuries
Average of 5 fatalities
Top ignition sources
Cooking equipment
Cigarettes
Electrical distribution equipment
*2007-2016 Ontario avg. fire losses, Office of the Fire Marshal and Emergency Management

From… h p://safetyinfo.ca/assets/downloads/Booklets/TSSA_springbooklet.pdf

There’s still time to have your say...to accommodate
cottagers who normally don’t come up to HCM until
later in the spring, notices to those residents have
now been mailed. Sessions are open into May and
we will open more as required.
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Enjoy your Library!
Open M - F 8:30 — 4:00
Tuesday evenings 6:00 p.m. — 8:30
Saturday 12:30 p.m. — 3:00.

N ew s

A note from Bill
When sor ng your recycling, please place all
recyclable plas cs in one bag, and keep separate from other materials. A ed bag of bags
makes sor ng so much easier for Bill. Also, if
the bags are mixed with all your other materials, it is me intensive to sort.
Please consider me and costs when sor ng
your recycling. Thank you!

Community Dates to Remember
Watch your email and bulle n boards for
more informa on about upcoming topics
including:
Recrea on Ac vi es
Community events
Volunteer opportuni es
Fishing Derby
Community breakfasts
Elec on rules and nomina ons
Summer Fire safety
Summer Employment Opportuni es
The Municipal Budget
Emergency Services and Resources
Canada Day

Canada Day 2018
We have just learned that we have been
successful in obtaining funding through
the Federal Department of Heritage for
funding for Canada Day celebra ons. We
will be back at Old Mackey Park and will
have a number of our usual events and ac‐
vi es. We have also received approval to
provide a ﬁreworks display this year and
Council and friends will be helping with a
Community Breakfast. As usual, we will
have lunch and cake. All other ac vi es to
be determined. If you are able to help out
in any manner; please do not hesitate to
contact Council, staﬀ or a member of the
Recrea on Commi ee.
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Municipal Disposal Site Hours
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2018 Recycling Dates

PLEASE NOTE REGULAR HOURS BEGIN APR. 1

Bisse Creek Site

January 3, 15, 29
February 12, 26

Tuesday 12:30 pm ‐ 3:30 pm
Saturday 12:45 pm‐ 3:45 pm
Located on Bisse Creek Road

March 12, 26

Stonecliﬀe Site

April 9, 23

Thursday 12:45pm ‐ 4:15 pm
Saturday 8:30 am ‐ 12:00 pm
Located on Kenny Road

May 7, 22
June 4, 18
July 3, 16, 30
August 13, 27

Collec on Days and Times

September 10, 24

Deux Rivieres

Tuesday 10:00 a.m. ‐ 11:00 a.m.

October 9, 22

Bisse Creek

Tuesday 11:30 a.m. ‐ 12:00 noon

November 5, 19

Stonecliﬀe

December 3, 17, 31

Thursday 11:00 a.m.‐ 12:00 noon
Mackey

Thursday 9:00 a.m. ‐ 11:00 a.m.

Tone and Fit Group
Meets Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Township Hall - 9:00 am to 10:00 am
Everyone is welcome - No Cost—Please come and join us.
Mild Aerobic exercise to suit your needs via DVD instruction.
Contact Cathy Sutherland – mcsutherland1954@gmail.com or 613-586-2591 for
information!
Or just drop by.

VISIT OUR UPDATED SITE
www.townshipsofheadclaramaria.ca

15 Township Hall Road
Stonecliffe, Ontario
K0J 2K0

T H E U N I T E D
T O W N S H I P S
O F H E A D ,
C L A R A & M A R I A

Melinda, Noella, Bill, Wilfred (Terry), Crystal, Mel
Phone: 613-586-2526 Fax: 613-586-2596

www.townshipsofheadclaramaria.ca

hcmclerkmreith@gmail.com (Melinda)
hcmtreasurernlebreton@gmail.com (Noella)
hcminfocfischer@gmail.com (Crystal)
hcmrecmtheil@gmail.com (Mel)
hcmcbo@gmail.com (Bob - not checked daily)

EMAIL LIST: If you would like to be on our community
email list please contact the Municipal Office. It is the
intent of staff to keep email addresses secure by using Blind Carbon Copy however; we can not guarantee

Bob—CBO/Community Fire Safety Officer
613-586-2526 or 613-401-6955

confidentiality.

C
Mayor Robert Reid

2018 M

Council meets at 7:00 pm. (19:00 h)

J

home—613-586-9384
robbie1_400@hotmail.com

23 I F
13 I M
A
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16

Calvin Chartrand

R

home—613-639-3106
M

chartrandc@hotmail.com

hcmfoote@hotmail.com

Cathy McKay

3

20

_______
C

W
6:00 . .

Dave Foote
home—613-586-2228

S

I
613‐586‐2526
Sub commi ee mee ngs are posted on the municipal calendar located on our
webpage at h p://www.townshipso eadclaramaria.ca/calendar/

home—613-584-9673
hcmcmckay@gmail.com

Ernie Villeneuve
home—613-602-2814
hcmvilleneuve@gmail.com

A nega ve thinker sees diﬃculty in every opportunity; a posi ve thinker sees an opportunity in every
diﬃculty.

